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VOKYALUS, OREOOIT, ArBII 16, 19.
Gorrect Clothing for Men,

f rou$e $ Brandedee
I makers, Utica nY. j

Good - judgment should prevail in buying your spring
suit, its as important for us, the seller, as for you, the buy
er. Some time ago we decided Cruuse andBrandegee clothes
were the best for both of us. For you because they- - look

better, fit better, and wear better than other makes. For us
because their name adds prestige to our own. Equal to fine

custom made in all but price, The makers guarantee and
and ours with every garment.

The College Athletes.

The OAC track team and a num-
ber of their friends- - left on yester-
day's afternoon train for Portland
to participate today in the Columbia

University meet. v The contest
began at one o'clock this afternoon,
and the- - result should be known
early in the evening, The event
of greatest importance is the relay
race, and for this the - OAC. team
will be very strong. The runners,
according to the present schedule
will be Williams, Coates. Greenhall
and Smithson. "r They ought towin,
but of course sometimes things
dont come out as prognosticated.
In. many of the other events, the
college men will be certain to make
an excellent showing! particularly
in the hurdles, the shotput, the
broad jump and the sprints.- - - The
latter consists of the fifty; 220 and
440 dashes. The half mile will
also be very well manned, but. the
team will be without a mile runner.
In all, 13 men are : in the team.
Trainer Trine, Manager Hayward
and about 25 or 30 admirers accom-compani-

then to Portland.

Complete new spring stock Mens up-to-da- te Furnishings ,

Suit Cases, Hawes $3.00 hats, W. L. Douglas $3.00 and
$3.501? shoes, best'in the world for the price.

',77tfr are very careful in
' W. selecting our Tea's to

MR. WOODCOCK'S MENAGERIE.

Woodcock's newspaper menager-
ie, with its imported aggregation of
stellar editors, one for the political
sideshow, one for the main tent, and

one for the popular department of
tare old plates, still admits the mid-

night conclave, the job. and victims
for the slaughter at the convention
next day. Nobody in the show as

yet realizes that the admission is

damaging to the candidacy of the
great and goad "Granger" Yates
for senator, but when that well

known pillar in the grange (for
political purposes) once grasps the
situation there will be a rattling of

dry bones in the animal cages,
and perhaps a denial yet, of the

. caucus and its slate.

Why not deny? It can be done
with safety, and for the sake, of
that grand old "granger" (for po-

litical purposes), whose name is a
household word, wherever patrons
of husbandry is known, a denial
should be made. It was easy for
the star performers, under the di-

rection of the ring master in this
famous troupe of acrobats to change
the tenor of the sacred resolutions
the convention passed and to print
them in a form different from that
in which they were adopted, and
by that change to give them a sense

entirely different from that in
which they were worked , through
the unwilling convention. It was

easy for them to falsify the records
in one instance, and it will be

equally easy in all cases hereafter.
A denial can be printed with per-
fect safety. "The Gazette or its
owners are in nowise responsible
for anything that may be said in
this department." (See sideshow

page, Woodcock's circus, April
5th.) When the owner of a news-

paper publicly proclaims in bold

type that he will not father what
appears in his paper, why not de-

ny? If the owner publicly adver-
tises that the stuff in his paper is
unreliable and that the "Gazette
or its owners are in nowise respon-
sible for anything that may be said
in this department" then, indeed,
it is easy to deny the truth or to
tell a lie.

Deny? Why, of course deny
,

heaven and hell and the angels, if
necessary to help the cause of the

' great and good "Granger" Yates
(for political purposes). But the
fatal figures of the convention still
stand.

Wanted.

A girl to do general housework.
Phone 501. Mrs. G. F- - Brown.

Jit Cbe
Bodes

Grocery,

Our Teas that we sell at 25c
50c, 60c and 75c a pound and
our coffees that we sell at 15c

20cf 25c, 30c and 45c a pound
can not be matched elsewhere'
in quality and price. -- Try them
at the

i ..7r

Well Knows Benton County man
- Burial of James Wilkinson. -

The mortal remains of the late
James Wilkinson, who died in Los
Angeles last Sunday, were laid to
rest in --Crystal Jake cemetery
Thursday afternoon. - The funeral
occurred from the family residence
at two o'clock, and was . under the
auspices of the : Odd Fellows, of
which the deceased was a member
A large number of Rebekahs and
GAR veterans were also in at-
tendance. The service ..was "con
ducted by Rev. Carrick of the
Presbyterian church. :

James M, Wilkinson was born in
Joe Davis conn tv, 111., ' Sept "i.
1842. At the age of 10 he enlisted
in the army and served three years
m Company "A." Indeoendent Bat
talion and 3rd Missouri volunteer
cavalry. This regiment was large
ly engaged in scouting, foraging
and skirmishing in Arkansas, Miss
ouri and the frontier states and par-
ticipated in many " engagements.
In 1863, he was promoted to ; the
4th Duty sergeant for efficiency and
faithful service. .He was at one
occasion taken prisoner but shortly
after paroled. He bore a gallant
part in all engagements of his regi
ment and acquired a proud - record
of meritorious service and soldierly
conduct at all times. Un the nth
of November, 1864, he received
an honorable discharge at the ex
piration of bis term of service.; He
had been an honored member of
Ellsworth Post, G. A. R. of Cor-

vallis, in which he had held office
as junior vice commander.

In March, 1868, he was married
to Sarah Ann Rankin of Joe Davis
county, 111., and for 36 years en
joyed the comforts and blessings of
a happy home. - - The following
children survive. Luella, wife of
E. i. Dunn, and Fred O. ,

Athough farming was his chos
en occupation he has held offices of
public trust. He was an ardent
republican and 2 for many years
served as chairman of the repub-
lican committee in his precinct. He
was an industrious and enthusiastic
tiller of the soil. For many years
he had exhibited to visitors in
Benton county what industry and

methods can accomplish
on an Oregon farm: His home
was like a garden spot among
the hills. The word welcome
seemed to be inscribed" over the
gateway. Mr. Wilkinson was a
large hearted, public spirited nd
truly generous man. No worthy
cause appealed to him in vain.

. About two years ago he came to
Corvallis where he built a com-
fortable home in which to '

spend
his declining days. Before he left
the farm he was stricken with para-
lysis and since then he has been a
partial invalid. In religion Mr.
Wilkinson was an ardent christian
and a loyal member of the Presby-
terian church. v

possess style and quali-
ty to which the wearers
point with pride.
"It's never too late to mend,"
. So the old saying goes. - fthat:
I'll tell you a trick worth two of

A better way it shows.
Buy Dutchess Trousers always, - !

And you'll never have a rip;
And, besides, they'll always fit you,

In leg and thigh and hip. -

YOU TAKE NO RISK
IN BUYING THEM
THE WARRANTY 10
GENTS A BUTTON ;

$1.00 A RIP PRO-
TECTS

'
YOU. ;

For Sale by

Pathmark.
16 hands high; weight, 1,200; dark

bay; Pathmark will make the season
from the 13th of April in Corvallis,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each
week. - The rest of the time at Jesse
Brown's twelve miles south of Cervallis
Pathmark .0382, Record 2:1 rj sired by
Pathmont 2:09 sired of Pathmark 2:ir-)- 4,

Bell air2-i4Xda- Juliet 2-- by
Tybolt 7; sires of the dam of Volo

0. Tybolt was by Altamont, 3,600.
dam Nellie Kohler by Mike, sire of the
second dam of Klamath, 7. Terms
$15, $20 and 25. Good pasture free of
chance for mares from a distance. Will
net be responsible for accidents.

Jesse Brown.

List of Claims Ordered Paid at April
, . Term of County Court.

The following bills were allowed by
the County Court at its regular April

"term 1904, towit: . J. r ;

Roy Healy Wit. Cir. Conrt $ 4 00
V L Hamilton ' . 400
CAKeady ' '."'-- 400
H Hart ..

"
. 400

I, A Bundy
" '" 400

J S McMaban ' ' 4 00
R Z Walkei - ' X 400
Claud Walker '" - ." 4 00

"Oh Hartley ' 4 00
C R Ballard 2 00

" C Lillard ' - 400
WBMnlkey f 400

- Frank Mulkey ; ' y 580
Emma Mulkey ' . 5 80
TV Vidito f 400
8 N Lilly ' 400
B A Cathey . ' " " 2 00
J E Banton Juror 1080

... AJJenkias- - . ' 540
John Chambers ' '1000; Jesse Walker ' - 4 00
R EL Brown ; ' 460
Peter Boesoa - 870
T J Risluy ' ' ' 8 00
M Ek ' 4 00
Richard'Grahara 400
MP Fruit ' : 6 00
C A Bareinger , ' ' "

7 80
J H Hughes . 7 90
J T Carpenter ' ' 960
P A Kline . ' 5 20
Lee Henkle .

" --.400
A M Gray ' ; 6 00
Finley Fnllerton ' ' 940

- H W Hall ' 6 00
John W Hays 4 00
CEHout - ' 600
Chester Skeels ' 400
J G Gibson . 800
T D Hinton ' 7 20

- L L Brooks 860
C J Lundt ' ' 8 80
Geo Gates ' ' 650
City Restaurant meals jurors - 3 25
T V Vidito constable fees 940
E Holgate J P fees State vs Guler 4 65
T V Vidito con 4 2 70
S N Lilly wit J P court 150
E P Greffoz wit j p court -- 150
EC Kiger sal stock inspector - 25 00
C A Gerhard stationery " 395
Glass & Prudhomme books and

supplies 11748
Hammond & Stevens school

supt. supplies 10 52
Corvallis Times printing

'

23 25
PST&T Co telephones 5 10
Allen & Woodward stationery : - ; 5 75
Cor E h & P Co lights c h 113 30
J D Wells jauitor 40 00
M Jacobs agent insurance prem-

ium c h' - no 00
Art Metal Const Co furniture

recorder's office - 88 80
ti"P M & Box Factory supplies

c h 90
EB Horning mdse co poor 6 00
E Bennett M D county phy-

sician 32 75
J H Harris mdse county poor 2 50
S L Kline ' '- , 5 so
Mrs D Huggins care ' ' 127 50
F H ' 4Hughson 17 25
A Wilbelm & Sons mdse co poor 640
James Pfouts . run Long Tom

ferry 27 33
J E Michael run Corvallis ferry. 49 75
O W Beckwith work ferry boat 50
J W Mills road work - 23 06
G Hodes est powder roads 2 70
Western Clay Manfg Co sewer

pipe 192 00
J A Carter md6e roads '

3 45
J E Banton road work - 10 00
G R Taylor refund dist No 12 60 00
A Brown road work 1 12
T Slate 112

. J Strake . , ' 1 12
H II Peek 1 I2
G C Peek n 85
R R Gilbert ,25 00
R M Gilbert bridge work 52 50
IiJJlakeslee - - 39 00
G H Wameley chainman James-Norto-n

road 2 00' A L Richardson chainman James-Norto- n

road 2 00
Thos Mulkey marker James- - ' 2 00

Norton road" 2 00
C W Mason chainman Peak-Blode-

road 6 00
Gilbert Mason chainman Peak'

Blodgett road 6 00
W M Porter repairs plow 1 00
C L Malone care P V Wustrow 10 00
City Transfer Co drayage 7 20
Corvallis Water Co water c h 75 o

Bennett rebate tax 1902 2 65
R S Irwin sal co com 8 60
WAJolly 890
City Transfer freight sewer pipe 28 40

Attest: VICTOR P. MOSES,
Clerk.

ByJ.F. Irwin, Deputy.

'
53053 Fanion 34473.

Imported black Percheron stallion,
will make the season of 1904 as follows,
Hon., Toes, and Wed., Farmers Barn,
Corvallis; Thusr., State road; Fri. and
Sat., Monroe.

T. K. Fawcett, Owner.

For Sale. --

One-half interest in City Restaurant.

Blacksmith and wagon repairer want-
ed at Wren Station, Oregon. Tools and
shop all furnished.. Will go to a good
man on reasonable terms. '

Scott King.

Monument Cleaning.
. Apply to

Frank Vanhooeen,
Corvallis, Ore.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Matter cf the Estate ol Jemes WatSins,deoeased.
Notfrc Is hereby clTen to all persons eonoern-e- d

tht the uu l.Tfigftevl has bean duly
. l!Tin1s'r.i ris of the estate of James

Wot!:!:, 1, I j tiw County Court of theStt" f (Wn. for Bet-to- rcunty. All personanTins tfeluie ngaubt fetid estate axe hereby
reqr.To: t rre en fhewtuie, with the proper
voucberfc, Inly verified as by law required.wTtiiki iu..t.t:iixoui tite date hereof, to the
noiterlgne.1 at her res.dence two miles Bouth
of rtr n;sC, Ores. a, or at the law ofloa ol
E, E, Wilson, in Oorvallis, Oregon.

Uarinda E. Wattlns,A'lmirmtratrri ol the Estate olJames WaUOus,
oeeteAi.
Dated this March 26, 1904. .

i
HODES'

PHOfrE 483, CORVALLIS, OR.

HEALTH IS YOUTH.

Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.

Herbine, taken every morning before
breakfast, will keep yon in robust health,
fit you to ward off disease. It cures con-
stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever,
skin, liver and kidney complaints. It
purifies the blood and clears the complez-ioo-

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Tex-
as writes April 3, i9oa: have used
Herbine, and find it the best medicine
for constipation and liver troubles. It
does all yon claim for it. I can highly
recommend it" 5octs. a bottle. Sold
by Graham & Wortham.

V Portland. -

Wheat valley 81 --

Flour 3.90 to $3.95 per bll.
Potatoes $ .60 to 1 00 per sack
Eggs Oregon, 18 per dot.
Batter 23 to 24 c per lb.
Creamery 30 to - per lb.

' Corvallis.

Wheat 72 per bushel.
Oats 3oto32
Flour-1.0- 1. roper sack
Butter 15 to 25 per lb
Creamery 70 per roll
Bigs 16 per doz
Chickens 15 per pound
L,ard 15 per lb ' : "

SELLING TOWN PROPERTY.

In Philomath, Corvallis, Wells and
'Elsewhere Farm Sold at Summit.

C. E. Albin to Mae Irvine, 2
lots in Philomath. $500.

E. J. Meats to Alice Meats, 2
farm lots in Philomath, $1500.

Mae Irvine and husband to Jen-
nie Leonard, 2 lots in Philomath,
$550.

Sarah Jane Persinger and hus-
band to Emma B. Thomoson. 1 lot
in county, addition, $400. -

John W. Wright to W. E-- Brinn
and wife, 20 acres north of Corval-
lis, $10. '

J. L,. Fink and wife to E. E.
Carter, 4 lots in Wells, $450.

J. F. Miller andfwife to Henry
Holroyd 4 lots in Rayburn's addi-
tion, $400,

John C-- Ingram and wife to
Green Fawver, 74 acres near Mon-
roe, $50.

Harvey Herron and wife to C.
H. 'Abel, 20 acres near Summit,

1300. Y .

G. H. Horsfall to G. W . Smith,
trustee, lot 9 in block A, Avery's
addition, $500,

Alice McElroy et al to W, J.
Piper 3 4 blocks in McElroy and
Wells addition, $1580.

Go-car- ts at Blackledge's new store.

Ballard's Horebound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse, - cronpy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Henry C. Sterns,
Druggists, Sbullsburg, Wis., writes, May
20. 1 90 1 : "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehonnd Syrup for two years, and
have never had a preparation . that has
given better satisfaction. I notice that
when I sell a bottle they come back for
more. I can honestly recommend it."
25c, 50c, fl.oo. Sold 6y Graham &
Wortham.

Oar ladies fine shoes and oxfords at
$2, 2.50. 3.00, and 3.50 are the strongest
lines we have ever shown. --

Nolan & Callahan.

Chief of Police.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of chief of police at
he coming city ele Um to be held Hay
16, 1904. and if elected will endeavor to
see that the laws are enforced to the
best of my ability. ,

T . Lee Henkle.
Go to Zierolf's for fresh Yaquina Bay

oysters. ,

Slightly Used Pianos
At favorable Prices.- -

I have five second hand pianos on hand, of which
four have been but slightly used. Will sell these in-

struments, all of which are. good upright pianos, at

) buy only high grade strictly C

iPURE TEA. AndinbuyingV
'coffee ....w e bnv onlyw OLDp

CROP drinking coffee.

GROCERY,

ft

on easy terms, if desired.

if

Ladies don't buy your spring dress
goods and furnishings until you first ex-

amine Nolan & Callahan's select stock.

The Eagle Commercial Employmea
Bureau, Boom 204, Goodnoogh Block,
Portland, Oregon,, has fine opportun-
ities for young men of intelligence and
ability in clerical, commercial or higher
mechanical lines. Positions positively
guaranteed, Our resist ration system is
universally used in f.Iis cities o! iho
East. Write for ariit-u'ar- and appli-
cation blanks. W giv-- ; aud ask refer-
ence. We are the only bu-

reau north of Sia Everjday
calls fol clerks iu country stores and
emV'O.rmes't licu.-e.- i from. Eastern Ore-

gon and Washington'

- T. D. Campbell has taken charge of
heEpnton C citcty Lumber yard near
the S. P. (!?pot. Will furnish bnilding
marrriid. See Mr. Campbell before you
buy. . '

9 greatly reduced pieces and

New Style Needham Pianos
on the way; do not fail to see these instruments

before purchasing.

M. A. COODXOUail
Office and Residence, 6th street, one block west

of the Court House. - "We live in Corvallis the year
round. Call any time.

For Sale.
One hundred and twenty acres of good

timber land mostly ash, two miles above
Corvallis on Willamette. 1500. For
particulars inquire of R. L. Glasp, Cor-valli- a.

Bamboo furniture at Blackledge's new
store. -

At ZierolPs Alfalfa, Red Clover,
White Clover, Timothy, Orchard, Vetch,
Rape Dwarf Essex and all other kinds of

garden seeds.

For Sale.

Poland China boar. aa months old
subject to register.

Alfred Bicknell,
5 miles north of Corvallis.

Wanted.
Farm of about 160 acres within five

miles of Corvallie, to cost $2,000 to $3r
000.

Ambler & Wattera.

For Police Judge.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of police judge at the
city election to be held May 16, 1904.

E. P. Greffoz.

For Chief of Police. --

I hereby announce myselfas a can-
didate for the office oi chief of police,
subject to the decision of the voters at
the coming city election.

F, R. Overlander.

Corvallis Mfg. Co.

South Main street can snpply yon
With all kinds of sash and doors, monld-B-

refrigerators and general . finish-

ing lumber at way down prices.

Notice for Publication.

Timber Land, Act June 1678,
United States Land OfEcS,

Oregou City, Oregon,
March 23rd. 1B04.

Notice la hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions ol the act ol Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
limber lands in tb.e States of California Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory" aa extended
toall ihe Public Land Stated by act ol An gust 1,
1893, Howard X. Bush of Hoskins, county ol
Benton, state ol Oregon, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement Ko. 6386, for the
purchase of the a W. a of S. W. a of Section
No. 20 In Township No. 10 South. Range No. 6
V(8t W. M.( and will offer proof to shaw that
the land sought is more valoab le for its tim ber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before Victor
F. Hoses, County Clerk, Corval lia, Benton Coun-

ty, Oregon, on Saturdty. the 11th day of June,
190.

He names as witnesses:
Edd O. Frantz, of Hoakins, Oregon.

. Abe H. West,
Lincoln Allen of Kings Valley, Oregon.
David H. Simpson of PeeDee Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to ale

their claims In thiB office on or before said 11th
day of June, 180.

Algernon 8. Dresser,
Eegliter.

Red cedar Star shingles at the saw
mill, $1.6o per thousand.

z


